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Contact us to get started 

Mike Ohren 
mike@MacManCrew.com 
715-834-7074 o 
715-559-2225 m 

Jackson Risch 
jackson.Risch@Macmancrew.com 
715-834-7074 o 

Zach Sheffer 
zach.sheffer@macmancrew.com 
715-834-7074 o 

www.macmanstore.com/atmosphere-by-macman 

Check out our YouTube Video: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=8kOEW-Qtej0 

A turnkey software and content solution designed to create a relaxing environment with high quality 
immersive nature films on a single display, video wall or a network of displays. 

- Health and Wellness Stand-a-lone Pricing

atmosphere-Health & Wellness films stimulate the cognitive perception of the viewer. 
They trigger a psycho-physiological relaxation response just like an experience in a 
natural environment.

Place Your Audience at Ease

Reduce Their Stress

Comfort Their Anxiety
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atmosphere-Health and Wellness is a 
turnkey solution that can be added to any 
4K large format display, 4K TV or a network 
of displays.  

This solution consists of a Mac computer, 
atmosphere media player© software and 
exclusive 4K immersive nature films created 
by our partners atmosphere Media of Köln, 
Germany.  

If you have your own 4K TV or 4K 
commercial display, simply add our base 
package. For the best experience, a 4K HDR 
display is recommended. Contact us for displays, video walls, mounts, upgraded Macs, and installation options. 
Want to work with your local Pro-AV integrator, no problem, we would be happy to work with them too. 

atmosphere-Health & Wellness single player pricing
Single player pricing
Product Description Price
Total startup package - Cash / Check price $	 3,985.00
Annual Content Subscription renewal - Cash / Check price $	 1,440.00
Total startup package - Credit Card price $	 4,104.55
Annual Content Subscription renewal - Credit Card price $	 1,483.20

Our system is designed to automatically 
play 4K films based on daily playlists 
determined by the user. Once set, there 
is very little for customer interaction.  

Pricing listed here is for one display. If 
you would like to split the video signal 
to a network of displays, we do have a 
solution for that too. Please contact us 
for details and pricing.  

If you need a 4K TV, contact us. We will 
be able to make recommendations and 
supply the right TV or video wall for your 
setup. Installation services are also 
available. 

Prices subject to sales tax in Wisconsin and Florida. 

4K TV or Commercial display: Purchased separately or supplied by customer. 

Included hardware: Mac mini 3.6GHz quad-core Intel Core i3 processor, 8Gb 
ram / 256GB SSD, 4Tb external HD, Apple keyboard, Magic Mouse, Mac mini 
wall mount, AppleCare, HDMI cable, and ethernet patch cable.  

Included services: Pre-configuration of Mac and atmosphere software, and 
shipping of included hardware to customer.  

Included software: atmosphere media player© application. 

Included training: Remote training via phone and web. Includes training on 
installation, playlists, software preferences, new films, and software updates.  

Annual subscription of licensed content: The startup package includes the first 
year subscription. This includes atmosphere’s exclusive 4K content package of 
54 fifteen minute immersive nature films. We also add, on average, two new 
films each month for an additional 24 films the first year and each additional 
year of subscription.  

Included phone tech support: Phone support is included with each year of 
active subscription.  

Non-renewal of subscription: If the annual subscription is not renewed, active 
content will be reduce to twelve 15 minute films. 

- Health and Wellness Stand-a-lone Pricing

4K Signal Display
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